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Lastmonthsawyetanotherroundof prtceincreases
in pubsrnthecounty.
4 penceon a ptntfromIndCoopehasbeenfollowed
by simliarIncreases
fromothercompanies.
The averageprrceof a pintof ordinarybitteris nowoverthe 50 pencemark.In
February1977
tlte,then,SouthHerlsNewsletter
reportedon thelatestroundof pricerisesin an articleentitled"How Long To
The 50p Pint?' As usualthe big brewerswere pickedout as beingthe biggestoffenders,putting2-3 penceon a pint.ihe
Increasesnow:idaysare moreoftenin the 4-5 pencerange
How long to the t1 pint?

Althoughwrittenless than 4 yearsago the articlegoes on to say thal
"Sornelnd Coopenousesare now chargtngas muchas 39 pencefor
a
pintof BurtonAle.Manyof the strongerbrewshavegoneup by as much
as 6 pencea pintrnthelastyear.andal thecurfentpacedrinkers
willsoon
be payingan unwelcomefiftypencelor a prnt. MacsCountrybitterwas
sellingtor around26 pencea pintthen and althoughit too has recenily
goneup by around3-4 pencea pintit stillcompares
wellwithotherbeers
on sale. GreeneKrngbeer rs generallythe cheapestavailableat the
moment,butrtisprobably
a matterof timebelorethattoogoesupwith
JUSI
the rest.

Moreon prices

A MAC'S LANDLORDat the Oueen'sHead in SheeringEssexhas
refrainedfrom puttingon the last priceincreasewhich.he says.would
haveadded5 penceto a pint.AlanCarr,thelandlord.
whocurrenlly
sells
hisCountrybitterior 49 pencea pint,isobviously
reluctant
to seethebeer
go overthe psychological
50 pencebarrier.
One Mac s landlordhaseven
Suggested
thatthe Companyreduceprices,evenif onlytemporarily.
This
could provtdea valuableboosl to sales at a time of recessionwhen
Increasesdo not alwaysoflset the loss in trade that they bring.lt's not
oftenrealisedthat pnce increasesrmposedby the brewersdo notalways
help the publicanand the numberthat have been forced into an eaily
retirementin recentmonthsis an indication
of howbadthingsaregetting.
MANCHESTERBREWERS,BOODTNGTONS
havever aqainbeenthe
obJectof prarsefor theirfrnancral
record.In a reportInihe fr;ancrat
pages
of a nationaldailylastmonth.the Companywereyet againsingledout as
a good exampleof how profitablethe smallbrewerscan be. ,,Whileother
brewerieshave diversifiedinto hotels,leisurecentres.and goodness
knowswhat else- Boddingtons
has stuckto brewingbeer.and notonlyto
brewing,but to traditional
cask-conditioned
ales.spurningthe obvious
temptationto go into keg varieties' the articlesays. In additionto thjs,
however,the Companyhas increasedits profitsby 30% in the 6 months
to the end of June and heldits barrelagesales,despitethe nationallrend
of reducedsales.In addition,even aftera recentincreaseof 3 penceper
pint,the priceof a pintof theirbitterts stillwell under40 pencea pint- as
lowas 37 pencein the publicbar
THE EEC is tryingto messa!.oundwithour beeragain This time it could
push the priceup by 6 pencea pint or more.The move,whichinvolves
"equalising"the tax on winesand beersis to be discussedat the end of
Octoberby the EEC financemintstersin Luxembourg.Currenilywtne is
taxedat a rateequivalentto fivetimesthetax on beerin thiscountry.The
proposalwould change this to aroundthree times and stop whal other
member states (you can bet France is behind all this) consider is
discrimination
by Britainagarnstwineconsumption.
Althougnthiscould
mean cheaperwine, as we all know it will probablvrustmean more
expensrvebeer. The BrewersSocretvIntendto ma(e'representations
against the plan but what will probably happen will be a gradual
changeoverin the systemso that increasesare phasedin slowlyind the
long sufferingcustomerwill not noticeamongstall the other piice rrses
whichseem inevitablein the comingyears.

QUICKONES

BREWERSTO BE Alan Swanneland PeterStacey,are stillon
the lookoutfor premisesin Hertfordshire
attertheirapplication
to
C
start brewingin an old barn in Abbot'sLangleywas refusedby
the localcouncrl.HertsSouthBranchmember.Alansaysthattheymay
havebetteriuckwithsrtesrnSt Albanswhrchtheyarelooxrngar
Sadly,the proposednamefor their beer,ChilternAle, has belengrabbed
already by anotherbrewerywhich has just startedup neaf Aylesbury.
HERTS-ESSEXBoRDERS BRANCH has the good fortuneof
F::._
i..i_s;{ _)inavrngone ol tne most welcomingpubs in the region in their
area. In the CourageEastern'Friendlypub Compeiition'percy
-,
Bidwell,managerof the GoodBeerduide tistedKingWiltiam
lV in Sawbridgeworth,
cametopsas the friendliestbarmanchosenfroma
field of 1600.The breweryitselfcould probablytake a few pointersfrom
nlm.
A NEW BEER fromCharlesWellscalledSilverSpecialhasbeen
,i .:=
introducedto meet the need for a "lower-pricedbeer in the
i.+;,Ft
presenteconomicclimate".Describedas a "light-gravity' brew.
\-i:2j
ft'
it wilt be cheaperthan the Company'slPA. The 'Recession
Special", however,willonlybe servedon top-pressure.
FINALLY,the newsletterhas beeninundatedby readerswriting
[lll---,r=]; in who were drsappointedwhen switchingon to watchthe film
"The Takingof Pelham123" last month.Manythoughtthat it
ia\:Y;/,
was going to be a guide to the rudimentsof drinkingpresented
by PeterLerner.CAMRAs lrarson
of{icerfor Rayments brewer-v

WARNING
BY
HI / G O V I F N M E N T ;

D r i n k i n gA b b o t
can ser iouslydamage

BADGES
HertsSouthBranch's
badgemachineis open
to offers!Pubs.clubs.
darts and football
teams, fund-raising
events- badgesmade
to yourown destgn.
No minimumquantity.
FordetailscontactEric
Sim on Hatfield60647

PAGETWOOPINION

SPORTSROUND

This month Steve Bury writes on two subjects which particularly
concern him - bad beer and complaining about it. It there's an
aspect of beer and pubs which particularly annoys you, write and
tell us about it.

Herts South Branch Superstarsfail in the lirst 18 at golf, but do well
on the 1gth.
The soortsmenof the HertsSouth Branchof CAMRAcontinuedin their
questto provethat they are more thanjust elbow-bending
beerdrinkers
at golflastmonth.
by takingon the AbbotJohn,Wheathampstead
Unfortunatelythey had to giveway to "local knowledge"on the exacting
Mid Herts course on GustardWood Commonand lost by two closely
foughtmatcheslo nil.
This now levelsthe scorebetweenthe Branchand the pub as the Abbot
John were soundly thrashed at cricket in July. A play-off at shove
ha'pennywas abandonnedas the landlordhad lost his halfpenny.The
next encounteris to be in Decemberwhen the sportis to be real table
tennisand not,as.EricAllenhad hopedfor,videoping-pong.
There is no truth in the rumourthat our sportingNewslettereditorhas
formeda teamof spaceinvaderexpertsto takeon thosepubswhocannot
afford to installa bar billiardslable. (l'm very happy to hear it - Ed)
Eric Sim

Ullage-thebadbeerstory
Oxford EnglishDictionary- Ullage, the amount by which a cask, etc.,
talls shott of being full.
This definitionof ullagegivesthe impressionthatwhena brewersupplies
beer to a pub that the barrelsare not full.The truth is that ullageand the
ullage money systernare the biggestfactor in the supplyof bad beer
to customers.Ullagefallsintothe unspokenareaof brewingandhealthas
it is not, as the dictionarystates,an amountof freshair in the cask,but an
amountof beer.
When barrelsleavethe brewerythey arefirststerilisedandthenfilledwith
beer. Some publicansargue that their barrels are short, but this has
nothingto do with the pointI wish to make.

OPINION
Here we are on deliveryday,suppliedwithX gallonsof beer in fullcasks.
The publican does his regular maintenanceand cleaning of his
equipmentand is now readyto start servingthe first new barrel.On a
normal pipe run, to get the pressureup, at leastone bucketof beerand
froth is pulledthrough.In the case of longruns it couldbe two andduring
the week, as new casks are opened, bucket after bucket is filled. A
standardbucketholds1 gallon,and to throwthisdownthe drainwouldbe
a large loss, so where does it go? The answer is, sometimes- back into
the barrel.Why doesthishappenwhenthe brewerywillpay ullagemoney
for any beer put into an emptycask and returned?Ullagemoneyis less
than cost and to sell this beer meansprofit.Sometenantsmay get no
ullagemoney,dependingon the brewer.lf you put the ullageback,why
not the slops trom the driptrays?All thisbeer may go intothe mild,but a
better profitcan be made by puttingit intothe best bitter.How oftenis beer
drawn off into dirty buckets,and with what goes intothe slop trays,etc.,
the possibilitiesare infinite.Thinkof the problemsthatmay be causedby
disinterest and greed in a free house with a large variety of beers.After
two weeks of puttingullagebackanywherebut intothe originalcasksthe
beer is worse than mediocre.Exampleare so obvious- your tastebuds
tell you. Once they start why not go all the way - lager,keg and watercan
all go into a spilledcask.Ullagefiltersare in regularuse;if the brewersdo
not supplythemthey can easilybe obtainedor made.You may wellthink
that this articleis basedon imagination,
but thinkagain.Whenyou get a
bad pint complainbecauseif you don'tanddrinkit, crossyourfingersand
pray you don't get a streptococcusinfection- that hurtseven worse.

Bad beer- part two
IndCoopebeershavegoneup,on average,4 pencea pintandthisis only
the startof a new roundof pricerisesby the brewers.The priceof a pintof
withfew exceptions
ordinarybitterwill be 50 penceplus in Hertfordshire
(most Macs and Greene King pubs - Ed). The time has come to ask
againwhat we are gettingfor our money.In the lasttwoyearswhenprices
have rocketed, standardshave dropped equally fast. The beer and
service appears to go from bad to worse; cloudy beer, dirty glassesand
beer,as well as shortmeasuresare nowcommonplace.
Stop acceptingshoddygoods - if you can't see throughyour pint or it
suffersfrom suspendedanimation,complain.Don't be embarrassedby
others complaining;in 10 years I have only twice seen an unjustified
complaintandyet hundredsof caseswherepeopledrinkbad beer,saying
so, and doing nothingabout it. Let's show some couragefor a change
(this includesme) and insiston gettingwhat we're payingtor - good,
clear,flavoursome,naturallyconditionedbeers.

WatchOutSewy!

ConkedOut
Despitethe cats and dogs fallingfrom the sky a good numberof Herts
Southbranchmembersmadethe journeyto one of the branch'sfurthest
Despitethe
outpostslast month for the annualconkerchampionships.
fact that the editor forgotto put the name of the pub into last month's
newsletter,over30 peoplespent the eveningprovingthat the game ol
conkersreallydoes involveputtinga nut on the end of a pieceof stringand a conkeron the other.
The first roundwent quickly,with the ladiesdoingwell yet again.Sadly,
lastyear's champion,Val Page,wasn'tthereto defendhertitlethough.By
not drawn
the semi-finalswe were downto Pam and EricSim (mercifully
againsteachother)and ElaineJonesand MalcolmMitchell,bothlocalsof
the pub. The localswon throughto the final.The excitingthreelegfinish,
which had everyoneon the edge of theirbarstools,was won by Malcolm
(who obviously isn't much of a gentleman),althoughthe crowd were
somewhatbiasedtowardElaine,who proveda worthyrunner-up.
As the clich6goes,an excellenteveningwas had by all,notleastbecause
of the beer and food laidon by the landlordand landlady.Everyoneis now
lookingforwardto next year's event.bh yes, the pub.The RoyalOak at
West Hyde.lwouldn'tliketo forgetthenametwicerunning!

DEUTSCHLAND
UBERALES
3- DtisseldorferAlt
An Englishman,drinkingAltbierin one of the barsof DtisseldoftAlt Stadt,
will probablyfeelmoreat homethan in mostcitresrnEurope.Theblendof
old and new, the restaurantsand pizzerias,the trendydisco-barsand
wood-panelledbeerhousesrecallthe samecosmopolitan
air of Bristolor
London. Inside the old beer houses,some of which still brew on the
premises,the atmosphereis simpleand convivial.The customerssit at
scrubbedtables,engagedin animatedconversationor simplyrelaxing
over a drink.Waitersserveyou at the table- anythingfroma gut-busting
rneal(Germanshaveamazingappetites)downio a beer.And beerhere
meansonly onething- Altbier.

Steve appears to live in a sort of drinker's hell. ls his experience
yours, or do you think he is overstating his case? No doubt many
landlords would violently disagree with him. Whateveryour views,
send them to me and l'll try to print them in a luture issue - Ed.

..
CONGRATULATIONS.
to HertfordshireNorth Branch membersJane Conroy and Gary Cundall,
who were marriedon 4th October.Janeand Gary first met at a HertsNorth
branch social at the Star, Furnedux Pelham and have been starry-eyed
about each other ever since.
Also congratulations to the Newsletter's ace feature writer, Martyn
Cornell, who has won the supreme accolade of the British Beermat
Collectors' Society, the handsome Bob Burden Trophy, for an article
which he wrote for the Society's Magazine.(l didn't know Bob Burden
was handsome - Ed).
DistrictCouncil,
Finallyto the PlanningCommitteeof EastHertfordshire
who have notonly refusedconsentto knockdownthe old StarBreweryin
Watton Road, Ware, but have also told McMullens that if they want to
build a new pub at Hooks Cross, near Stevenage, it must be specially
designedfor the site,and notjust anothernew town pub.

Altbier - so called because it is producedin the "old" way, i.e. top
fermented - is usually served straight from the barrel,stood on the bar.
Althoughrathermore malty than many Englishales,the colour(a rich,
deep copper) and its taste are not dissimilar.The beer is of average
strength(abouI31/z/oalcohol),and very,somewouldsay too,drinkable.
It's traditionallyserved in small, cylindricalglassesof 20cl capacity,
althoughsome bars serve40cl measures.Cost, incidentally,
around65
pence a pint, in the city. ConsideringGerman salaries,which are far
higherthan here,Englishbeerpricesdon'tlookso good.
There are several breweries, in and around Drisseldorf,producingA/t
Three in the city are home-brew houses:lm Fiicshen,Zum Aerige and
Schuhmacher. One of the best known of the larger brewers is Hannen
whoseA/fbleris availablein this country.Unfortunately,
though,German
beerfor exportis usuallypasteurisedso thatit's rarelyas goodhereas it is
there.A more unusualA/t is brewedby PinkusM1llerin Mrinster.Unlike
the othersthis is a palestrawcolourand has a slightlylightertaste.
Next month - Kolsch

THECORNELLCOLUMN
by Martyn Cornell
This month Martyn looksat one of the county'slong
- dead
brewingcompanies,Christie'sof Hoddesdon,
in -

THECOMPLEAT
CHRISTIE
HISTORY
Few breweries can boast an unsolicited
testimonialf rom lzaakWalton,authorof the
Compleat Angler and father of English
sportingfishing.
One of Walton's favouritedrinkingplaces
was the ThatchedHouse Inn. Hoddesdon.
which the great anglerdeclaredwas "very
'for
remarkable its home-brewed
ale.
Around 1700 the Thatched House was
acquiredbyWilliamPlomer.UnderWilliam,
who died in 1728.and his son Robertthe
brewhouseat the inn was built up into a
thrivingbrewerybusiness,
untiltheinnitself
dasappeared
altogether.
Early referencesto the breweryas such are few, and it is not definitely
mentioneduntil 1736.However,in 1725the Plomerswere involvedin a
lawsuitwith the peopleof Hoddesdonoverthe watersupplyf romRawdon
House,which !/as apparentlydrying up. RawdonHousesuppliedboth
the town and the brewerywith its waterrightup untilwellsweredugat the
breweryin the 19th century- so it seemsprobablethat as the brewery
expanded,and itswaterconsumptionrose,problemswerecausedwhich
forcedthe localtownspeopleto go to court.
As it happens,RobertPlomer,who becamea richandinfluential
manand
one of the firstbrewersto be HighSheriffof Hertfordshire,
marriedHester
Rawdon,onlychildof the lastSir MarmadukeRawdonof RawdonHouse.
The marriagedoes nol appearto havebeenhappy- Hesterwas20 years
younger,and when Robertdied,in 1742,she scratchedhis nameoui of
thefamilybible.
After Robert'sdeaththe brewerypassedto ReneBnand,who wasat first
in partnershipwith a Mr Dalloway.Brianddied in 1781,and the brewery
was boughtby WilliamWhittingstall,
oneof threebrotherswho wereallto
make their mark.GeorgeWhittingstalllaterownedthe long-established
Watford brewery, while James made a lortune at the time of the
NapoleonicWarsfrom his millat Hitchin.
FcllowingWilliam'ssuddendeath in 1803,James and Georgesold the
breweryto WilliamChristieand his partnerGeorgeCathrow.Christie,
born 1744 in Fifeshire,died in 1811, but the brewerycontinuedto be
known as Christie and Cathrow, althoughthe bank founded by the
partnersin Hertfordaround1807was soldin 1814.

Freeale
Cathrow,who lived at GreatAmwell,extendedthe breweryand added
several more pubs to its tied estate.When he died, in 1842, his will
stipulatedthat a barrelof beer shouldbe kept permanentlytoppedup,
fixedto a standin HoddesdonHigh Streetoppositethe brewery,with an
ironpot chainedto a postfor everypasser-byto helphimself.
Similarmagnanamousgestureswere madeby brewersin severalother
Hertfordshiretowns,but lfre localHoddesdoninnkeepers,particularly
at
the Bell, protestedloudlyat the threatof their livelihood.The free banel
began as good strongale, was reducedto tablebeer,and finally,aftera
few years,abolishedaltogether.

fleet of carts,drays and vans lookedits very best lor the traditionalWhit
Mondaydisplayby all the localbreweriesorl Hartham,HertfordThemen
wouldarriveforworkat 5am,D.P.and hissonswouldcometo Inspect
them
at 10am all lined up with their horsesand equipmentgleamingand
sparklingon a pieceof triangularlandin frontof theClockHouse,andwoe
betideanyonewho had failedto polishthe undersideol a buckle.Then.
underthe eyes of a hugecrowdof Hoddesdonfolk,the wholespectacle
would wheel right down Amwell Lane and jangle off to Hertfordto be
judgedby the Mayorand Corporationo{ the countytown.

Kicking Tom
About this time Christie'smost popularbeer,AK, sold for one shilling
a gallon. This was mixed half and half wilh anotherof the company's
beers, KT, or KickingTom, which sold for six old pencea gallon- and
which at that price,despitethe name,must have beenprettyweak- for
farmersJo give to workersat harvesttime. Harvestingwas extremely
thirstywork,and the usualallowancewas a gallonol smallbeera day per
man.Anyonewho did notdrinkbeerwas allowed8d a day instead.
After C.P. Christie'sdeath in 1898, the brewerywas carneo on as a
partnershipby his sons,untila privatecompanywas formedin 1903with
CharlesA. Christieas chairmanand three other Christiesas directors.
The brotherskeptup theirpaternalimage- thatyear'sChristmasgifito all
the 115 workerswas a half crown,a packetof plumsand a five shilling
ticketfor meateach.
At the same time the company had 124 pubs and beerhousesrn
Hertfordshirealone,including16out of 21 pubs in Hoddesdonitself,and
othersin Middlesexand Essex.

Hardtimes
Afterthe FirstWorldWarCaptainChristiewas sentoffto learnthetradeat
a breweryin Kent.In April1921he camebackto the Hoddesdonbrewerv.
risingto becomeunder-brewer
and a directorof thefirm.Clearlvwhenhis
fatherretired,CaptainJohnwas destinedto take overthe reins.
But the Captainwas a sickman.He sufieredtenibleheadachesfromthe
wound he had receivedin the trenchesin 1915, and had to take electric
Shock treatment to kill the pain. Eventuallyit became too much. In
October 1927 he shot himselfin the head at his home in Hoddesdon,
dying in hospitalsome hourslater.
The.brewerywas goingthrougha roughtime - a yeastinlectionhad got
Intothe beer,and eventhoughthe brewhousehad beentiledthrouohout
in an attemptto get rid of it, the problem.persisted.CaptainChriitie's
surcroeseemsto havebeenthe laststralvfor the family.A monthafterhis
death,in November'1927,it was announcedthat the breweryand its 159
pubs had beensoldto the Cannonbreweryof Clerkenwell,
London.
The-Christies had apparentlyoffered the brewery to McMullensof
Hertfordfirst, but after due considerationMcMulleniturnedit down. In
April 1928 the Hoddesdonbrewerywas officiallytransferredto Cannon,
after handsome gifts had been presented to each employee by the
Christies- someweregivenpensionsfor life.
The Cannon people immediatelyset about demolishingthe brewery,
which once dominatedthe town,so thatthe only partthat survivesis the
old brewery offices, still with a mural showing two naked cherubs
harvestinghopsand barley,but now turnedintos6ops.
The purchasedid not do the Cannonbrewerymuchgood,for two years
later,in 1930,it was takenover in its turn,by TaylorWalkerof the darley
Mow brewery,Limehouse.TaylorWalkerwereeventuallyacquiredby Ind
Coope,in 1959,addingto thai company,sdominationof Hertfordshire.
lhere is, however,one pub that still proudlyproclaimsthe virtuesof
Christie'sales- the GalleyHall,a sadlynon-reaiinnwherea tiledsignfor
Clhristie'sbeeron the frontwall has survivedall takeovershappilyinitact.

THEBARLEYMOW

Changinghands
Afier 1842 the brewerywas boughtby JohnBackfromSurreyand Robert
Hunt, who took into partnershipPeter Christie,William'snephew,and
apprenticeat the brewery for some years. Back and Hunt had also
contractedto buy John MosesCarter'sbreweryin St Andrew'sStreet,
Hertford.When legalcomplicationswere sortedout, the Hertfordbrewery
was closed,and its 40-oddpubs- includingthe WhiteHart,Stevenage
and the Three Tuns, Hertford- were added to the Hoddesdonbrewery
estate,whilethe breweryitselfwas completelyrebuilt.
Hunt retiredfrom the businessin 1860,PeterChristiedied in 1865aged
73, and Backretiredshortlyafterwards.The brewerythenpassedentirely
intothe handsof Peter'sson,CharlesPeterChristie,althoughit had run
as C.P. Christie& Co. sinceat least1862.
CharlesPeter,born in 1829and educatedat Eton,was describedby his
contemporaries
as a man of sfong will,and a strictdisciplinarian.
But he
built up the businessof the breweryuntilit was the fourthlargestin the
county. He also helped the town of Hoddesdon,with all sorts of varied
projects.
The first publiccoveredswimmingbathsin the county- and possiblythe
country - were erected alongsidethe brewery,warmed with water from
the brewery itself.The first electriclight installationin the districtwas
made by Christieslor the brewery and several nearby houses.C.p.
Christiefoundthe moneyfor an art gallerytor the town,and the firstever
bridgeover Dobb'sWeir.
Christietook great pridein the brewery'shorses,and on his instructions
all the cartersand draymenhad to walkat theirhorses'headsfor the first
mileout of town,and on the lastmilein. l-{ealsomadesurethatthewhole

VARIETYIS
THESPICE
OF LIFE

TRY OUR
14 REAL
ALES

TYTTENHANGER
GREEN
ln additionto our normalrangetherewill alwaysbe a cask
on the bar from our rangeof guestbeerswhichcouldbe
one of the following:EldridgePope,BourneValley,
Donnington,Arkell,Archers,St Austellor Brakspear's6X.
John and Betty Blackwell would like to apologise to
customersfor any inconveniencecaused in the next few
weeks as we carry out improvementsto the pub to add
insidetoiletsand increasethe sizeof the cellar.Thismay
mean that a few of our beers may not be availableduring
thisperiod.There'llstillbe choiceenoughthough!
Our aim is to sellthe bestbeer in the county- if ever you
are drssat'sfiedwith it we will change it withoutquesiion.

AROUND
THEPUBS

BRANCHDIARY-

Quite a number of new real ale pubs this month. Several of these,
however, have been serving the stuff for a few months now. What this
highlightsis the fact that your beloved editor, althoughgreat, is not
if you,dearreader,discover
omnipresent-at leastnotyet.Consequently,
any new real ale outlets in the area please let me know.At the momentit
would seem that everyone is assuming that someone else is doing it.
Either that, or that somehow I manage to visit each one of the 1ooo-odd
pubs in the county every month. Oh that I couldl Please keep the
informationcomingin.
First off this month is the Black Horse, Colney Street, now selling
handpumped Benskins bitter. Courage Directors and Best Bitter flow
through the pumps at the Hollybush, Elstree.The Sele Arms, Hertford
has been sportinEa handpumpfor Mac's Countrybitterfor a monthor so
now, and very nicethe beer was too when visitedrecently.This, and other
Macs managed houseswhich have been fittedwith pumpsrecently,lend
some backingto the rumourscurrentlycirculatingthat the companywill
be putting handpumped Country into all its managed houses. Certain
peopleat the brewerydeny this,othersinvolvedwiththe companydon't.
However, we've said it once and we'll keep on saying it - louder if
necessary:what aboutAK on handpumpsas well? lt is, afterall, Mac's
best sellingbeer.
Anotheroutletfor Courage- the Fountain in Parkway,WelwynGarden
City is doingitsbitto redressthe imbalancebetweensuppliesof realale in
the Garden City and Welwynvillage.HandpumpedDirectorsand Best
Bitter are on sale. Apparentlythe landlordgot sick of peoplegoing in
asking if he sold realale. lf this is what resultsfrom that sortof activitythen
I suggest that more of us get out into thosefizz pubs now to do likewise.
Possiblythe best newsof the month is that the recentlyrefurbishedSwan
in Leavesdenhashada setof pumpsinstalledsellingGreeneKingAbbot,
IPA and XX mild.
Welcome to the latestconvertto real ale in the northernpartof the county,
the Rose and Crown al Aston, near Stevenage'a livelyand popular
Mac's house.CountryBitteris availableon handpump,but be sureyou
ask for real ale,as the pressurisedversionis alsoavailable.Memoto the
Mac's area manager - how about providinga pump clip' so that the
customerscan tellihat the pumpis in use,and notjust an ornament?
Good news just received is that the Waggoners, Ayot Green, near
WelwynGardenCity is now sellingWethered'sbitteron handpump.This
cosy little pub is well worth a visit.
The Red Lion, Vicarage Road, Watford has just reopened atter
substantialalterationsand is now sellingBenskinsbitter.The third phase
in the installationof the beeris nowunderwaywhichwillmeanthegradual
conversion of a number of pubs over the coming years until the
changeoveris consideredcomplete.
More news from Macs. A handpumphas been spottedin the John o'
in Hertford.Althoughthe
masterpiece,
Gaunt, the brewery'sarchitectural
was out of luckas thebeerwas
pumpdid havea clip on it, our investigator
not on. lt doesn'tcome as a surprise.

HERTFORDSHIRESOUTHBRANCH
Monday November 3rd
Dartsmatchat the WindsorCastle,Ware.8.00pmstart.(Benskins)
Wednesday November 1Ah
Joint social with South Beds branch at the Harrow, Luton. Darts ancl
dominoestool 8.00pm(CharlesWells)
Tuesday November 18th
BRANCHMEETINGat the DimsdaleArms,Hertford.7.30pmstart early
start essentialas there will be a home-brewdl beer competitionstartingat
9.30. Bring some of your own ale along.(McMullensand AxfordDepthChargeAle)
Saturday - Sunday November 22ndl23rd
Marathongamesweekendat the Old Bull'sHead,Ware.Comeand see
the editor play Space lnvaders!Playersneededfor eventwhichwill last
throughall openinghoursof both days.Anyoneinterestedshouldget in
touchwith the branchcontact.All proceedsin aid of MuscularDystrophy
Research.(Benskins)
Wednesday November 26th
Anti-socialin St Albans.An attemptto surveyeverypub in the cityin one
evening! Consequentlya good attendanceis required.Meet at the
Garibaldi,AlbertStreetat 7.30pmsharp.(Benskins)
Tuesday December 2nd
Dartsmatchatthe HopeandAnchor,WelhamGreen.8.00pm(Courage)
Tuesday December 9th
8.00pm
Table tennis match versusthe Abbot John, Wheathampstead.
(Benskins)
Tuesday December 16th
BRANCHAGM at the Beehive,St Albans.Any motions,itemsfordebate,
or nominationsfor the BranchCommitteeshouldbe sent to the branch
contactbetorethis date.8.00pm(Wethereds)

DEPT.
SILLYCOMPETITIONS

BORDERSBRANCH
HERTS.ESSEX
Monday November3rd
1/2-priceBeer Socialat the White Horse,Roydon.(Thisis not a printing
enor).8.00pm(Ccurage)
Tuesday November 25th
BRANCH MEETINGat the Coach and Horses,WalthamAbbey.Guest
start.(McMullens)
of CAMRA.8.00pm
Chairman
speaker-JoeGoodwin,
Monday December 8th
Interbranchdarts match and socialat the White Bear,StamlordRivers
(Essex)versusSouthWest EssexBranch.8.00pm.

Last month's competition,"The Thirty-NineSteps" broughtthe usual
floodof entries(3) and l'm pleasedto announcethe winner,who is John
Green of Port Vale, Hertford.John will be receivinga 1981 CAMRA
CALENDAR lN DUE COURSE The 39 brewerieswere: Adnams,
Bateman, Batham, Beard, Buft, Brain, Darley, Donnington, Eldridge
Pope, Elgood, Felinfoel, Gate, Greene King, Greenall Whitley,
Giernsey,-Guinness,Harp (somepeople call it a brewery),Harvey,Holt,
Hotden,Home,Hook Norton,Hoskins,Hydes,Jennings,Lees,Manns,
Okell,Paine, Ruddle, Selby, Shipstone,Sml/es,Tolly,Usher,Vaux,Wells
(twice), Ward, Young. As many people noticed, the Herts Newsletter
'Bateman',but all our entrantsmanagedto sussthat
Gremlinmisspelled
one out.
againfor a smallprize,is as follows.Howmany
This month'scompetition,
wordsof four letlersor morecan be madefromthe followingphrase.

TRADITIONALDRAUGHTBEER

Each word may use any of the lettersonce only - and be English- my
Penguin dictionaryshall be the iudge. I'd like lists of words too - a
postcardsayingsimply"3,234 words" will not do. The personsendingin
the most wordsis the winner.Let'shavemorethanthreeentrlesthistime
too!

BRANCHCONTACTS

Brancfi
Hortffi.hlr€lffii
Steve Done Tel: Stevenage721960
Hertiordghlts Sos$ Brancfl
Eric Sim Tel: Hatfie|d60047
Horts-E$or Borderc Eranctl
Terry Smith Tel: Epping73672

NORTHBRANCH
HERTFORDSHIRE
Wednesday November 1Ah
BRANCHAGM at the Sun,Hitchin,followedby an auctionof breweriana.
Please note that only memberswith up-to-datemembershipcardsmay
vote at the AGM, lrutall arewelcometo attend.(Chanington)Seebelow.
Saturday - Sunday November 15th/1 6th
Weekend trip to Penrhos Court b1ewery,Heretordshire.For details
contactJohn Law,Stevenage721415.
Wednesday November 19th
Socialat the SailorBoy,Walsworth,Hitchin.8.00pm.(Wethereds)
Wednesday November26th
Socialat the Marquisof Lorne,Old Town,StevenageFormerHertsNorth
Chairman,Bob Else, now managesthis pub, so there will be a warm
welcomeand a goodpintfor all. B.00pm.(GreeneKing)
Wednesday December 1oth
BBANCH MEETING at the Three Horseshoes,Norton, Letchworth.
8.00pm(Chaningtons)

A load of old-

cardboardcutoutFatherWilliamf igureis justwhatyou
lf a three-feet-high
want to decorate your living room, if you d like a pai' of labologists
underpants- swimmingtrunksdecoratedwith designsfrom 1960sbeer
at the North
labels- come alongto the thirdgrandauctionof brewerrana
HertsCAMRAAGM, Sun Hotel,Hitchin,Spmon Wednesday,November
12.
Other items in the auction includepumpclipsfrom brewerieslargeand
small,a map showingall the pubs belongingto the Castletownbrewery,
lsle of Man; a placardfromthe now-defunctBarnsleybrewery,a setof 16
a 1959Benskinspricelist,
of Manchester;
bottlelabelsfromBoddington's
brewsand Jubileebeers;
full bottlesof Chineseporter,commemorative
embossed bottlesfrom local breweries,ash-trays,glasses and drink
traysfrom breweriesfrom Scotlandto the Channellslands,posters,bar
towels,stickers,beermatsand dozensmore.
The AGM will also featurea slide show showingbranchmembersand
othersin sometimesodd situations- and a free pintto the first36 people
to turnup.

Northand Herts-EssexBordersbranches
South,Hertfordshire
The Hertfordshire
-CarnpaignNewsletteris producedby the Hertfordshire
not necessarilythose of CAMRA or its
are
newsletter
in
this
for Real Ale Limited.The views expressed
of the
preferablybe typewrittenand double
publication.
These
should
letters
for
or
articles
gratefully
receives
branches.Tne-Editor
Oaklands,Welwyn,Herts.
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